# Schedule at a Glance

Morning presentations are open to the public. Presentations will be broadcast live via Zoom and recorded [https://uiowa.zoom.us/j/861975682](https://uiowa.zoom.us/j/861975682)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Wednesday, June 12</th>
<th>Friday, June 14</th>
<th>Tuesday, June 25</th>
<th>Wednesday, June 26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Room</td>
<td>431 CNB (Fac/Staff Lounge)</td>
<td>429 CNB</td>
<td>429 CNB</td>
<td>429 CNB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8:50          | Welcome and Introduction  
**Ann Marie McCarthy**, Professor and Associate Dean for Research, UI CON | | | Welcome Back  
**Ann Marie McCarthy**, Professor and Associate Dean for Research, UI CON |
| 9:00          | **Specific Aims Page & Potential Problems: Getting it Right** *(Click title to view recording)*  
Janet Williams, UI CON Professor | **Meet in 429 CNB**  
**Group Critiques:** Teams of 2 reviewers assigned to a grant writer will present their reviews of the proposal component chosen by the grant writer (120 min/8 grant writers = 15 min per grant). | **Addressing Rigor and Reproducibility in NIH Grants**  
**Christine Blaumueller**, Scientific Editor & Writing Consultant Core Director, College of Medicine | **Meet in 429 CNB**  
**Group Critiques:** Teams of 2 reviewers assigned to a grant writer will present their reviews of the proposal component chosen by the grant writer (180 min/9 grant writers = 20 min per grant). |
| 10:00         | **Protecting Intellectual Property at the Grant Proposal Stage** *(Click title to view recording)*  
**Marie Kerbeshian**, Executive Director, UI Research Foundation | **Data Visualization** *(Click title to view recording)*  
**Miguel Encarnacao**, Professor of Practice, Department of Management Sciences, Tippie College of Business | | |
| 11:15         | **Introduction to Power Analysis and Sample Size Determination for Nursing Research** *(Click title to view recording)*  
**Todd A. Schwartz**, Associate Professor of Biostatistics and Research Associate Professor, School of Nursing, UNC-CH | **Data Visualization** *(Zoom only)*  
**Karen A. Monsen**, Associate Professor, University of Minnesota School of Nursing and Affiliate Faculty, Institute for Health Informatics (IHI) | | |
| 12:15–1:15    | **Lunch – 4th Floor Faculty/Staff Lounge (431 CNB)** | **Lunch – 4th Floor Faculty/Staff Lounge (431 CNB)** | **Lunch – 4th Floor Faculty/Staff Lounge (431 CNB)** | **Lunch – 4th Floor Faculty/Staff Lounge (431 CNB)** |
| 1:30–4:00     | **Small group meetings** (see Page 2 for rosters, room assignments and Page 13 for Guidance for Small Group Leaders). | **Small group meetings** (see Page 2 for rosters, room assignments and Page 13 for Guidance for Small Group Leaders). | **Small group meetings** (see Page 2 for rosters, room assignments and Page 13 for Guidance for Small Group Leaders). | **Small group meetings** (see Page 2 for rosters, room assignments and Page 13 for Guidance for Small Group Leaders). |

Homework for tomorrow (see Page 8): Choose one section of your grant that you want to be reviewed and presented on Friday morning (6/14). Resources in this packet:  
Reviewer Assignments (p. 7)  
Sections to be reviewed (p. 8)  
Review Criteria and Template (p. 10)